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Baby let's sober up and make our move
Oh ohohoh oh ohoh I'm selling you out
We'll spend the night alone, tonight it's me and you
Oh ohohoh oh ohoh I'm breaking you down
She said all she ever wanted was a safe bet
So she'll never come undone
So if you feel the light under the silver moon
We'll sing the same old songs, just like we used to do
All she wanted were the nights she gave up
I fell in love but she'd had enough
Cause all she sees in love is turning back to the clouds
and giving up
So on our feet or beneath the sheets she knows we'll be
taking it slow
But I never thought that I could get this close
Oh ohohoh oh ohoh I'm breaking you down
She said all she ever wanted was safe sex
So she'll never come undone
So if you feel the light under the silver moon
We'll sing the same old songs, just like we used to do
All she wanted were the nights she gave up
I fell in love but she'd had enough
Cause all she sees in love is turning back to the clouds
and giving up
I never thought that it meant that much to you
To leave me here in the shit you put me through
Cause all she sees in love is giving up
I know that you've got reasons for your cold feet wit the
changing seasons
Yeah all she sees in love
And I know you called it leaving but is that how you're
really feeling
Yeah all she sees in love
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